
4 DIWU88ION-RATCHET AND HAND-MACHINE DRILLS. 

DISCTSSIOX OF MR. WILLIAM CHARLTOX'S PAPER 
Oh' THE "USE OF RATCHET AXD OTHER HAND- 
MACHINE DRILLS IS THE C'LET'EL,IXD NINES."' 

Mr. TT. CHARLTOS said that the use of ratchet and other 
hand-machine drills in the Cleveland mines commenced in 1886, 
and from 0'50 per cent. of the ironstone won by this class of 
machine in that gear, it had increased in 1901 to 99.55 per cent. ; 
in  1902 to 46.92 per cent., and in 1903 to 64 per cent.t I t  would 
thus be recognized that in the Cleveland mines, the use of 
the old jumper-tlrill had been discarded in favour of power 
or ratchet-drills. There was a misprint in the last line of a 
paragraph which should read " power-machines, but by the use 
a f  hand-n~achines."S 

Prof. HESRY Lorrs asked for information 11s to the date of 
the introduction of the m t a q  or ratchet-tl~ill into the Sorth 
of England generally, as Mr. Charlton gave 1880 as the date 
of its intmduction into the Clel-elantl tlist~ict. The earliest 
dates that he hacl been able to obtain, so far, were 1869 at 
Usworth colliery, and about 1872 at Hedley Hill colliev; but 
he  would be glad of more definite information. So far as he 
-could learn, such drills were first devised for use in the Scotch 
.oilshale-fields about 1865; the use seenletl to have estendetl 
southward about 4 or 5 years later, and they were used for 
boring in stone before they were tlietl in coal. I t  was very 
curious that in this comparatively brief period they should have 
so completely supplanted jumper-drills, that it was scarcely 
possible to find a coal-miner able to use the latter. He had seen n 
crude rotary drilling-machine, known locally as a " garibaldi," 
used in the soft-coal ~segion of Penns~lrania, while the stone in 
the same mine was drilled with a hammer and drill ; he thought 
that this crude machine must hart. been of independent local 
invention, and had not been importecl. 

Mr. T. E. FOSTER said that hand-machine d~ills,  for boring 
in  coal, were introduced into Northumberlantl about 1879. They 
were in use considerably before .that date for driving stone- 
drifts. 
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Mr. .J. H. NERI\--ALE said that at Broomhill collieries, so far 
as he could remembel; hand-drills were used for boring in coal 
about 1884 ancl for boring in  stone, about three years later. 

Mr. T. E. FOESTEE asked whether the rotary drill had ever 
been used in Clerelaud for boring in any stone harder than 
ironstone. 

Mr. 1'. C H ~ R L T ~ S  stated that Clereland ironstone was much 
harder than coal, ancl a ratchet-machine could drill through 
the " dogger-band " in the ironstone, although it was much 
harder. 

Mr. C'. H. S T E - ~ ~ ~ s s o s  said that he had had experience witb 
ratchet drilling-machines in Clereland mines; so when he came 
to Tyneside he brought a ratchet-drill with him, and had 
it tried in both stone and coal, but he was sorry to say that 
it was not euccessful. The fising of the machine was difficult 
where the post-stone was too hard to drive in a wedge for the 
purpose of attaching the machine. I n  the case of ironstone, 
the wedge was driren into the rock at  the side, am1 the end 
of the machine was fixed against this wedge. hole was made 
for the entrance of the drill, and when the man started to work 
the ratchet the pressure kept the drill in position. I n  the post- 
stone of Xorth of England collieries he found that the wedge 
could not be driven in far enough to make a eufficiently strong 
support for the machine, and in the case of blue metal or shale, 
the stone was too soft. Altogether he found that the ratchet 
drilling-machine was not so successful as the ordinary stone- 
man's or hewer's hand drilling-machine. 

Mr. 1'. CHAELTOK said that his paper showed the great ad- 
vantage of the Clereland method of fixing hand drilling- 
machines, and how that adrantage had promoted their use in the 
ironetone-mines. Where that method could not be adopted, they 
could sdopt the old-fashioned method of making a prop s e n e  
as a support for the machine. 

Mr. WILLIAM SEVERS saicl that, at one of his collieries, a. 
drift, 12 feet wide b j  6 feet high, was being driren with ratchet- 
machines, and s prop was used as a support for the machine. 
Hand-drilling coat $10 per yard, but with ratchet-machines 
the cost was reduced to E i  per yard. 
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Mr. C. H. S ~ ~ a v ~ s s o s  said that his remarks referred to the 
trpe of drilling-machine used in C'levrlancl. Hutchet-machines 
were in use on Qneside, but they were of a different type from 
the drills uuc8d in ('lex-(bland. 

The PHESII)EST (Mr. IT. 0. ITocd) said that tlrilling-machines 
\veir intnnluc*ed into the colliel-ic*s of the Sorth of England 
about 1872, and they were now unirersally usecl. I t  was rare 
to scbe 3 mitn using a hammer and drill. or even a jumper. At 
his own collieries, no difficulty was found in fixing the machine 
nu Mr. Steavei~son staen~etl to indicbate: sometime props were 
uscatl. .tucl at ot11t.r tinles. a pmper stand. 

Mr. ~ Y I L L I . ~ ~  SEVERS remurketl thitt the men used the 
mnc*hiat* with a stnncl a t  first: but now it was discarded al- 
together. and a pmp was used. 

Mr. F. I. LESLIE I ) IT~AS wrote that the displacen~eut of the 
*)Id mt*thod of ju~uping in the holes. naturally showetl the ad- 
vitnctb that the Clt.1-eliand district had made in the rwluction of 

i the working mists of the mines. and the pniclual evolution of man- 
prwer to that of u~an-and-n~achi~te-pcbwer, which was in its turn 
giving plnce to that of power-it~avhines. driven b~ compressed 
:tir or electricity. 

.tt nnt* of the Hostbtlalc mines. pn~c t i cn l l~  a11 the drilling m e  
dour h~ an  electric drill. which differed in many nbspects from 
thts ether taltvtric clrills in use in ('levt.lanc1. I t  was found, 
when usi i~p t~ltvtricitlly-clril-en drills. thnt a certain prcentage 
cbf bolt.,* ~uust  of nt*v~ssity be hb~wl n-hi& wt8w quite useless (this 
wits a ntattrr d slight utomtant. as the holes were drilled so 
rapidly) and whiclt hihntl-machines woultl itvoid. as. in this latter 
vase. tiring tcwk place- imntrdiatt4y after each hole was put in, 
nnd thts nt-st bolc c.c~ld ht* plnc.tvl in the most aclcantapoue 
pwit ion. 

With hand-tlrills. t l ~ c  iatc.bvt ant1 Elliott lunrhiue-stand were 
~tstwl. hut tht-rtx wen* st ill a nunlhtxr of the older miners. who 
liktrl to he st~pplicul with jumpt*r-drills in :addition. Thec a w e d  
and in Illtat rnstv riphtl?-. that for m*rt:tin pcwitinns tespciallF I 
in w i t ~ n ~ i n p  thc pill:hm~. it mas en t*:tsittr anrl a faster lue thd  to 
j t t ~ r p  the Itolrs. than to tis tht- Ellitrtt tt.:t*scopic m:~chin+fnme 
in a pl:tcr- !a rrr hvt high. if tBt* t i ~ n h ~ r i t t ~  atan* u l~ t  t1uite 
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suitable, and only a " pop-hole" was required. The physical 
labour in~olvecl in jumping a hole was greater, and more time 
was required than when it was drilled by a machine ; and i t  was 
simply a matter of time when junlpers would cease t,o exist, 
except for occasional and exceptional conditions. The younger 
miners, now, hardly knew how to obtain the best results from 
using the jumper-drill, nor clid t,hcy cai-e to learn how to use it. 
Of course, the power-drill (electric-driven for preference) would 
in time displace the best hand-machine drills used in most iron- 
stone-mines. 

DISCUSSIOS OF MR. C. C. LEACH'S PAPER. OX " SUPER- 
HEATEI) STEAM AT BEGHILL VOLLIERY."* 

Mr. C. C. LE~CII  said that he had carried out sollle further 
experiments to ascertain the loss of steam in  steam-pipes. Tlle 
esperiments were made on a Sunday, when all the engines were 
stopped, except the donkey-pltn~p, which fed the boilers. The 
test was continued from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., the boiler-pressure 
was maintained to 80 pounds per square inch, ancl no steam 
was blown off. The temperature of the air was 5?.B0 Fahr. 
H e  found that 2,450 pounds of water per hour went into the 
boile~s. Of this weight, t h e ' c l ~ n k e y - ~ u n ~ ~  used for pumping 
the water into the boilers consunled 49 pounds, and (iOS pounds 
were caught a t  leaks and steam-traps, learing 1,793 pounds per 
hour to be accounted for. The coal burned per hour was 240 
pounds, and this showed a loss of 9.6 per cent. on the ordinary 
day's coal-work. The area of the surface of the pipes, beneath 
the  corering, was 3,036 square feet. 

Mr. 11:. C. BLACKETT asked whether much water was found 
stancling in  the cylinders. 

Mr. C. C. L~acrr said that he hat1 no idea, but steam was 
passing t,hrough the cylinder of the big winding-engine, as i t  
felt warm to the touch of the hand. 

Mr. J. H. MERIVALE said that these esperinients were ex- 
ceedingly interesting, but before the members could form a 
definite idea t,hey would require considerably more information. 
The  loss of water seemed enormous, if all the engines were 

* Trans. I-. N.E., 1902, voL xxiv., page 638. 


